Fact Sheet

Clean Harbors provides reliable medical waste disposal by incineration for a wide variety of materials.

Medical waste disposal poses unique challenges. Clean Harbors has the technical expertise, equipment and experience to meet these challenges. We ensure the safe, effective and total destruction of all medical and biohazard waste.

Environmentally Sound Destruction Technology

We understand the need to deliver an environmentally sound alternative to medical waste disposal. Clean Harbors owns and operates world-class incineration facilities that exceed the highest environmental standards.

Safe and Secure “One-Time Use” Container Management

We only use new, airtight containers that will not expose your employees or patients to potentially unsafe reused vessels. All medical waste containers are packaged and sealed at your location and then destroyed at our incineration facilities.

Sound Liability Management and Protection

Clean Harbors exclusive handling, transportation, destruction and tracking of medical waste satisfies the demand for sound liability management and protection. Medical waste incineration is the only way to guarantee that no residuals will find its way back into the environment.

Vendor Consolidation to Reduce Costs

For companies focused on efficient procurement practices, Clean Harbors consolidates hazardous and medical waste disposal, thereby reducing cost and eliminating the need for multiple waste management vendors.

What We Offer

- Environmentally sound destruction technology
- Safe and secure, “one-time use” container management
- Most sound liability protection
- Vendor consolidation to reduce cost
- InSite onsite program management

InSite Services: Onsite Program Management

Our InSite Services places experienced and highly trained Clean Harbors professionals on your site to manage all medical waste packaging, storage and shipment activities. This allows clients the added benefit of efficiently dealing with the regulatory and operational aspects of moving and storing waste products throughout large medical and research facilities.

The InSite team’s experience in hazardous and medical waste operations and management techniques keeps your organization in full compliance with complex regulations.